
* WIKR ABTKT . . . Tartar pole vwdter Larry Den- 
|#eeim to be walking on bar u he misses at try to clear 

: during meet here Friday with Hawttiome. .Denning 
soared over IT*" mark to take first place, but Mled 

; MM to make It over the higher level. Tutor* 
meet eaally. downlhg Cougars, 78-93 In Vanity and tM-ttVf fa O«e da** events. Bee squads tied »t 43-»«.

(on Nine Faces Redondo Squad 
morrow in First-Game of Term

Coach Bel Nuzum will go with 
i* handful of freshmen tomor- 
Irow when the North High £ax- 
*'- baseball'nine travela-to*:Re-

- " i. fefc ita first fray 9f ; thel» .   ' '   "V-* 
The 1 jfon> game will flit the 

»teran ftahawk dob : fiwvlly avored,     "' £-"/ "' 
Nuiunx will start rlgnthander 

HW Skinner,, a Gardens, trans- 
"ir, on the m'ound in the hope of 
irnmg back the potent Re- 

[dondo clubbers.
Thursday,'same time, the Re- 

[deadpans trtlc to NHS for a re- 
FturTi practice .game. By that 
I time, Nuxum said, he will" have 
[ eager, Ron Andersen, Ray'Grie- 
fhaber, Steve Beckett, Al Bled- 
ate and Ken Slmpson on the 

i starting nine.
  Following the two games with 

Bedondo, the locals' meet Cen- 
ttlulal in a pair of non-loop af> tiin before jumping Into the 
Pioneer League race. They 
launch the league schedule hej-e 
against Hawthorna on March

Probable starters tomorrow tar the Saxons will be Bob Wal- 
[k«r, catcher; Skinner, pitcher; 
jBAve Gilbert, first base; Bmll 
l&plk, second; Steve Mearlng, 
[third; Dennis Harvey, short- 
IstoP: Ofeorgo Balllnger, ,\eft 

1«ld; Ernie Thorasen, center,- 
J * Tom Poulson, right 
Nuium said Thomsen, a 6 

footer with heft, Is one of the 
b«fk ' prep freshmen sluggers 
he's leen.

The NHS Jayvee nine will 
meet Redondo here tomorrow, 
and there on Thursday.
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A|p.BOX
Dear Sports Editor:

I desire •to express the sin 
cere appreciation of the Re 
dondo Beach Elks Lodge, 1378, 
to. your fine, sports staff for 
the publicity given the March 
of Dimes' benefit baseball game, 
played Sunday at Clark Sta 
dium, Hermosa beach.

It Is a distinct pleasure for 
our lodge. to sponsor such an 
outstanding event annually and 
tHe participants are deserving 
of much commendation. They 
give freely of their time and 
effort to aid a worthy cause. 
>Ve are Indeed fortunate In ob 
taining such fine talent for this 
event and every participant is 
truly a fine sport and gentle 
man.

May I again express apprecia 
tion and thanks on 'behalf of 
the members of the Redondo 
Elks for your cooperation in 
publicizing this ball game In the 
Torrance HERALD edition of 
Feb. 9.

WILLIAM M, BVHRBTT 
Esteemed Leading, Knight, 
Redondo Beach Elk* 

.Lodge 1S78 ,
i Piiblcllty Chairman

Naval Air 
Recruiters 
To Be Here

A Naval Air Recruiting team 
will be at the corner of, Mar- 
cellna Ave, and Sartor! Ave., 
Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week to answer questions 
about the Navy's two-year en 
listment program.

The Navy Is offering a two 
.ear enlistment In place of the 
usual four or six year hitch. 
Information will also be avail 
able 'about the Naval Air Re 
serve, ,
Radio'Hams' 

To Meet Here
The South Bay Amateur Ra 

dio Aaan. will meet Wednesday 
evening at 8 In the old fire sta 
tion building next to the Tor 
ranee City Hall, It' was art 
nounced Saturday by Don Gray- 
son, trust** for the association.

All Torrance area amateurs 
are being invited by Orayaon to 
attend the "ham" meeting, >

Cooke Paces 
Tartar Spike 
learn to Win

Gary Cooke's blazing speed 
paved the way for the Tartar 
Varsity Friday as the local 
thlnelads smashed Hawthorne 

'in-ithe first spike, meet of the 
season, 79-23, on the THS track.

-The Bee squads tied, 43-43, 
while the Tartar Cees, behind 
Bill Morris' big :wln in the shot, 
took their meet with the Cou gars, S9W-32U. -<

Cooke was timed in 10.1 and 
22.2 In taking both the 100 and 
220-yard dashes. He also ran 
anchor on the Tartar's winning 
half-mile relay squad, which 
was clocked in 1:36.

Skip Smith, Larry Denning, 
Myron Sch'midt and Len Ewers' 
also' came home with some 
good marks for the Varsity.

Participating In a number of 
events, Smith took second In 
the shot put, won the broad 
jump at 19'8", took second in 
the low hurdlea and ran the re 
lay. Denning leaped over the 
bar at 11'6" to win easily in the 
pole vault, while Schmldt took 
the 440 in S4.0.,and Ehlers won 
the 880-yard run with the time 
of 2.11.8.

Other Tartar Varsity winners 
were John Trenary In the mile 
and Duane Cooke In both hur 
dle races.

The best mark of the .meet 
went to Morris, a sophomore, 
who tossed the eight-pound 
iron ball way out to 51'3" to set 
a new school record by more 
than a foot. Tho Cee star is 
counted on by Coaches Jack 
Miller and Don Porter to get 
even better durlpg ihe term 
and possibly threaten the CIF 
Cee shot mark.

Fish, Game * 
Group Meets

Anglers and others interested 
atlll have time to express their 
views on the proposed 1058 an 
gling regulations before the Fri 
day meeting of the Fish and 
Game Commission In Los An 
geles.

Those wishing to appear in 
person may do «o at the meet- 
Ing, to be held at 9 a.ni In the 
first floor assembly room of 
the State Building,  

 Copies of the proposed an 
gling regulation* may be ob 
tained at the Commission of 
fice, Bid J St., Sacramento, or 
be inspected at the Department 
of Fish and Game regional of 
flc« In Los Angeles.

After discussions at the m»»t- 
Ing, the Commission will make 
final adoption of the 1066 reg- 
illations.

LOW PRODUCTION
In Mune oil fields of the older 

type, the average production 
per o>y I* kaa than on* stand,-

Proves Costly, 
$180 Worth

Leo J. Meagher, II, of 18*7 
Lomlta Blvd., Lomlta, wan juit 
too1 hind to a stranger last 
Wednesday, sheriff* deputies 
reported, and he paid dearly 
for It, too.

Meagher told deputies Thurs 
day that $180 In cash was tak 
en from his wallet by * man he 
picked up oh the highway and befriended. <

He said he stopped and give 
a hitchhiker a ride Wednesday' 
night at 174th St. .and Crtn- 
shaw Blvd. The stranger was 
looking for a street address In 
this area, but when the fog be 
came too thick, Meagher told 
officials, he Invited the man to 
stay all night at his home In 
LomlU.

Meagher awoke at 10:86. 
am, Thursday, and found the 
man gone', and nine $20 bills 
taken from his wallet.

Authorities say the stranger 
I* around SO years old, «  tall 
and weighs about 170 pounds.  

Deputies Seek 
Holdup Man%

Sheriff's deputies are seeking 
« Jblond bandit with a crew-tut, 
who reportedly tried to hold 
up a young couple Sun'day 
night while the pair was park 
ed in the Palo» Verdes area.

Jesus M. Sanchw, 27, of Wll- 
.mington, told authorities that 
while he and Julia Abaraca, 18, 
of San Pedro, were parked at 
Via Colonlta and Palos Verde* 
Dr. East, a man came to (he 
window of th« car and asked 
(or assistance In getting his 
car started.

Authorities said Sanchez told 
them that when he rolled down 
the window to answer the man, 
the Intruder pulled a gun, and 
said "this is a, hold-up." San- 
chea quickly rolled up the win 
dow, started the car and left, 
but not before the bandit had 
poked two holes in the window 
of his car, he told deputies.

The victims told of/idals the 
Incident occurred about 7:80 
p.m., Sunday.

NO DOWN . . Bat plenty of upsidedown, when « * driven by John Modgett, 1». flipped new Lomlt» tad Hawthorne Birds, tut Frldaf at 0:10 pan. Blodgett, «ls Ctdto Htnunar. *ald IM was trylqg to avoid ooUlion with soother car when tfce veblrte went *at of control. He WM uninjured. . :

Horses Taken From Corral
, Two Arabian hone* were 
taken from a corral near his 
home Monday, a Rolling Hills 
man complained* to sheriff's 
deputies this week.

Elnier E. Qroothlus, 51, of 44 
Eastfleld Rd., told authorities 
he checked t|je corral Monday 
morning and everything was

secure. But in the afternoon, 
he went out again to check on 
the horses and found the'm 
both gone. Someone had smash-' 
ed the fence surrounding the 
horses, he said.

The victim said .the horses, 
one a white mare and, the other 
a white yearling, are worth 
about $100 each. _____ '

INCOME TAX SERVICE
. . Fif* Now for Early Refund! . 

PHONE FAirfox 8-7408

A SUPIR MARKIT

WITH A

COUNTRY STORI 

| FUVORI _ _ _ ___ _
, NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE IT WILL PAY YOU TO DRIVE TO THE ALEMO AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 1 EARLY.WEEK SPECIAL BARGAINS!

BFVEE
The Rio Grande River Is 

to be becoming steadily smaller 
In width and volume.

PRICES FOR 
HON., TUES., WED., 
FEB. 20-21-22

BEEF STEW

HOUSEHOLD

BROOMS

4ffREG. 1.19 
VALUE

PINTO BEANS

10 Ib. Bag
ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
100 LB.

10lli.Bag

MENS KHAKI

WORK PANTS 
$469

For Urge FamilUs & Rutaurantc 

LARGE NO. 10 GALLON SIZE

Cut Green Beans...89* 
Solid Pack Tomatoes 79' 
Sliced, Peaches.... SH 9
Catsup..........95'
Whole Kernel Corn.. 89'

TRULY A COUNT«Y JTOUe SIUJW SHOIS, WIAMNA ArfAK1L, HAUWAM, tVIIYTHING!

ALEMO MARKET WE CASH 
PAY CHICKS

PLENTY Of" 
(FREE PARKING


